Abstract. This research study critically analysed the existing literature on municipal awareness relevancy of Municipal councils' service delivery for the purpose of enhancing citizen satisfaction. The purpose of the study is the investigation of citizen satisfaction level of municipal services. Analysis of the existing literature on the relationship between municipal awareness and citizen satisfaction. The Material and methods were carried out using secondary data and were meticulously and critically analysed to come up with reliable results. The study shows the relevancy of the public awareness, citizen satisfaction and municipal council performance in Malaysia. It is evident in the research that citizen consent is important before municipal services should be provided in the local community. The research study highlighted many discrepancies in many kinds of literature related to the existing research study, the evidence-based analysis was carried out to buttress importance and significance of the related study to the research work. The literature was reviewed to ascertain the current happening in the area of local government service delivery. The study shows that many municipal councils in Malaysia provide adequate and satisfactory services to their citizens'. The study also revealed that municipal council plays an important role in citizen awareness of municipal service delivery. The study concludes that municipal service delivery can be enhanced through citizen awareness campaign, to sensitise the local community on various aspects of service delivery including maintenance of the facilities provided. The study also concludes that Municipal councils lack awareness section affects their performance in service delivery process. The study recommends that Municipal councils officials need to be consulted the citizen for their needs and wants; awareness campaign needs to be regularly carried out to maintain cordial relationship between Municipal councils and their citizen; it is also recommended that municipal services should be delivered the needed services by the local inhabitants' after duly consultation.
INTRODUCTION
Local governments are observed as foundation for overall rural and semi-urban development [23, 45] . The position of local governments cannot be over accentuated it's stem from increasing role in local community development and maintainable services [53, 96] . Nevertheless, effective local government has been recognized as indispensable in meeting the Sustainable Development Goals, (SDGs) which entails a tougher role of local governments and municipalities in local development [15, 34, 63] . These includes means of financing local authorities and encouraging citizen awareness of local activities in order to foster transparency, accountability and responsiveness of local authorities, and in turn, increased citizen satisfaction with municipal ser-vice and results [20, 76] . Within this contextual, there is continue advocacy of enlighten local individuals on local government service delivery and other matters to foster their satisfaction [37, 58] . Authors [75] stated that there is amendment in focus transformed the attention towards the refinements of local communities and citizens and the significance of their engagement in local affairs and service assessment. The role of local government is essential for enhancing municipal services, in that municipal councils are the connecting level of government to citizens and their collaborations and outcomes have significant impacts on citizen's daily survival [39, 99] .
In other word, citizen awareness and engagement of municipal activities and affairs are importance instruments for aligning municipal development outcomes with the needs and wants of local people [24, 54] . Citizens' awareness of municipal activities', might enhanced citizen support for municipal service delivery. Local government service results mainly signified by municipal services are often constrained by the lack of knowledge about the local processes and procedures among the public [10, 64] . Municipal awareness and enlightenment plays a significant role in citizen attitude toward the local service delivery, performance measurement of local governments activities can be ascertained based on the citizen awareness [9, 46] . In this regards, how the local community respond to the local authorities' demand showcase the level of local government development attainment [18, 38, 47] . Whereas, well-designed social checklist instruments and positive citizens' perception on the level service delivery are critical for effective municipal performance.
Municipal awareness is of categories; political awareness, regulation awareness, environmental awareness, planning awareness and civic awareness [28, 100] . All these categories of awareness's have a positive impact on human development and service delivery [74, 90] . Citizen awareness of local government activities and operations through media interventions, public campaigns and forums can promote the capacity of citizens to advocate for their concerned interests and hold local officials accountable for their ill-decisions and activities [30, 92] . Increasing citizen awareness of municipal matters is an effective tool for promoting citizens' engagement and improving people's life and service delivery [31, 57] . According to [44] rapid human development has a significant effects on municipal development of an area. Local government served as a catalyst of fuel in the overall development of the world economical ideologies and technological advancement have been forcing public sector to transform their leadership in order to become more responsive and competitive. These statements accentuate that effective leadership has a great chances for enhancement of municipal awareness together with citizen satisfaction for service delivery process in local government administration [24, 25, 81] . Adjustment on the ways in which governments are conducting affairs of the local government service delivery to the ever-changing demands of local community as well as to address the inequalities of the past decades administration [68, 83, 91] .
Moreover, local government needs to change from a merely institutional entity to a more developmental organization. Machinery to achieve these objectives are not embedded and in the external establishment sphere (public-private partnerships and small, medium and micro enterprises), but also in the guidelines and conditions of service, and the quality of local authorities' staffs and sustainability of the working environment. More again, a municipality is an indispensable foundation in the local level through the numerous services it provides for local inhabitants; and through its direct communication with citizens within its land mass jurisdiction. Author [10] stress that appointment of citizens in local government service delivery development kindles local authorities to take care and efforts on commencing more ambitious plans for citizen participation and growing public access to municipal services.
Furthermore, municipal awareness as a mechanisms for citizen satisfaction was acknowledge by [64] . Citizen satisfaction can be reached when the local inhabitants are aware of affairs of the LA's. Authors [80, 103] highlights the importance of citizen interaction and community involvement in the management and the evaluation of local programs and activities to avoid random municipal planning and implementation that would result in undesirable local outcome.
Citizen lack of awareness of the administration of local government is the major hindrance to the development of the local government areas and the inhabitants [27, 36, 97] . Responsiveness of citizen towards the local authorities' service delivery are determined by the level of citizen awareness [10, 17, 29, 86] ,citizen satisfaction in Malaysian public sector were given attention es-pecially in local authorities' [51] , local authorities inhabitants need and wants are attended unsatisfactorily [89] and [32] . Awareness of citizen on the outcome of local authorities' performance outcome may foster cordial understanding. Lack of government commitment towards satisfying local government inhabitants necessitated this study. Creation and establishment of required information can empower local authority with benefits of citizen compliance of their regulations [10, 103] and [22, 101] , against this background awareness of citizen on the performance of local authorities in many countries of the world are based on the seriousness of the government official to enlighten their citizens. Thus, one of the exceptional issues of local authority in Malaysia is that there is no adequate information channel to the citizens. Furthermore, many interests of the citizens are not fully represented in the higher level of decision making of the local councils. In some cases, there is strong political interference in local authorities that affects their actions and decisions.
Many researches has shown that there are various factors impart in creating citizen awareness, satisfaction and sense of belongingness toward brands of any kind but sometimes customers themselves are unaware of the reasons for the brand preferences [40] . In the contemporary time the only constant agent is change. Municipal councils positive change towards advancement of service delivery and information dissemination among the inhabitants enhance the Municipal councils position in terms of provisioning of municipal services. Author [69] assertion is that local government areas are created to solve rural developmental problems and to provide services at satisfactory level. Services such as street sweeping, grass cutting, parking space provisioning etc. are required to be provided and maintained by both the Municipal councils and the citizens' [41, 67] , With the marvellous increase in population connected a municipality [10] , Municipal councils are the bedrock of development of local people and monitoring wing of social justice [11, 12, 13, 51, 97] .
Objective of the study are: -to explore the citizen satisfaction level in the local council in Malaysia; -to analysed the existing literatures on citizen satisfaction; -to recommend the possible way of improving citizen satisfaction in the local council in Malaysia.
LITERATURES REVIEW
There are limited literatures on citizen awareness for enhancing citizen satisfaction of municipal service delivery. This study tries to highlight the important of citizen awareness in local government service delivery.
Citizen awareness
Citizen awareness is very important concepts because it involved understanding and participation of citizen [10, 95] . Citizen awareness have been characterized as having ties to the need and wants to the developmental services within their local territory [16, 59, 98] . Citizen were concerned about their local community development and this give them a deep awareness of local government administration appreciation for services needed, and sense of responsibility and participation as stakeholder [56] . The awareness of this concept was expressed by mobilizations in favour of municipal service development [62, 87] . Meanwhile, the councils of local government, civil society organizations, political parties [and] donor agencies all participate in the preparation of village/district profiles, preparation of Periodic Plans, and determination of development priorities, an assessment of the people's present information literacy capabilities is crucial [1, 2, 3, 43] .
More again, author [42] suggested that the concepts of public awareness is encompasses behavioural and psychological dimensions that will enable citizen perceptions to determines the performance of local government service delivery. Citizen awareness or Civic awareness is fragment of a constant interaction process between the local authorities, inhabitants and organized civil society. This awareness is Municipal councils classified in terms of the combination of all the community organizations, taking the form and status of social partners through social work, education, public engagement, and the values of basic rights.
Political awareness
Political awareness are means of citizen understanding of political affairs of their locality, the headship of local government was charge to create resources of public enlightenment towards the municipal process of service delivery [4, 5, 6] . Management of local government expressively should be keen in obliging any policy that will improve the process of municipal service delivery [50, 51] . Creation of mechanism to enlighten the inhabitants on issues related to their life and wellbeing is the main function of local government officials. Political awareness by the nationals' and peoples enable them understand their condition and direction of the local council. Criticisms and grievances' can be channelled properly to the local government [21, 88] . Many scholars linked citizens' satisfaction with the awareness of the local communities on the services delivered and their expectations on the performance of the local government [60, 66, 78, 93] .
Maintenance awareness
The bounteousness of 21st century industrial tycoons bestowed many of our finest cities with far-reaching formal and semi-formal facilities and uncountable parks, all of which require ongoing maintenance. Similar-Facilities provided by the local council need to be preserved and maintained by both the producers and the users, before this can be done properly mutual understanding must be sustained between the providers and the users. Municipal branding and the development of local community plays a significant role in urban development [72] . Nevertheless, in particular these services also have a reverse side-effect in regard to urban sustainability in the absence of users' awareness.
Citizen satisfaction
Around 1989 Sweden became the first country in the world to established standardized cross company and cross industry methodology of measuring customer satisfaction and customer loyalty [84] . This general and national measurement gadget for customer satisfaction and customer loyalty is called the Swedish Customer Satisfaction Barometer (SCSB). Satisfaction of municipal services is one of the major evaluation of Municipal councils service delivery performance [14] . Municipal councils performance must commiserate with citizen satisfaction of municipal services provisioned by local council, satisfaction of citizenry should be main target of local government officials. To makes a meaningful development within the demarcation of local council, the needs and wants of the inhabitants' fulfilment represents the activeness of the local councils. In Malaysia the position of local councils allow them to take the responsibility of providing services to the local community [55, 82, 85, 94] . If the municipal services delivered by the local councils are perceived as poor, the future of good governance and professional images of this local councils will be at stake [85] . Malaysian federal government set aside large sum of money for local community development services [73] . The Table 1 above shows different research on local government service delivery with different dimension of service delivery. The studies revealed different outcomes of the researches; study 1 revealed that there are a number of explicit uncertainties that affect building maintenance planning making more detailed long-term plans less meaningful. Research 2, 3, 4 and 5 focused on citizen satisfaction of local government service delivery.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Data used in this research paper were extracted from secondary sources of data which comprised of textbooks, articles, thesis and statutory documents. The data were critically reviewed to ascertain the current happening in the area of local government service delivery. It must be emphasise here that the method adopted for data collection in this study is a literature review analysis. Upon extracting data from the review, inferences will be drawn on municipal awareness for enhancing citizen satisfaction of municipal services in municipal council in Malaysia. Evidence analysis was drawn from previous studies.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The result of the research study was revealed that municipal council in Malaysia provide adequate and satisfactory services to their citizens'. The result of this research study support the work of [49, 61] . The authenticity of this research work is verified thoroughly, and the results vindicated that similar research come to agree with the conclusion of the results of this research work in many respects. The author [10] that indicate that awareness of citizen is integral part of process of assessing government performance, this also agree with the final result of this research work. Municipal services quality is determined by the quality of the inhabitants' life. The resource [48] also agree with the finding of this research work. This particular study did not agree with the research of [52] that emphasised that community participation is only the key indicators for satisfactory service delivery because generally factors responsible for citizen satisfaction are enormous and depends on the location [26, 65] . Different studies vindicated that municipal awareness is very significant in public service delivery [8, 19, 77] . It is also agree with assertion of working documents [35] and [71] . Conversely, all researches vindicated that studies on service delivery are accumulated with problems one way or the order [77] .
CONCLUSION
This research work concluded that municipal services delivery can be enhance through citizen awareness campaign, to sensitise the local community on various aspects of service delivery including maintenance of the facilities provided. It is also concluding that Municipal council's lack of awareness section affects their performance in service delivery. The study also concludes that municipal awareness is among the key items in determining the citizen satisfaction in both urban and rural areas. It was evident that citizen needs a kind of sensitization to understand the process and the durability of the services provisioned. The study recommended that Municipal councils officials need to consults the citizen for their needs and wants; awareness campaign need to be regularly carried out to maintain cordial relationship between Municipal councils and their citizen; it is also recommended that municipal services should be delivered after duly consultation with the local communities.
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